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go, she was sure she should 
succeed. Then, angry with her
seif for her own want of confi- 
dence, she battled down the 
storm of impatient thoughts, 
and repeated to hcrselfy “I am 
bound to trust Mr. Everard; he 
has provcd himself a true 
feiend; he will do what man <yn 
de; and for the rcst, ‘In Tc, Do- 
mine, speravi.’ ” (“In thee, O 
Lord, I have Jioped.")

Telling Rose she wartted to 
be quite alonc, she put on her 
hat and went down to the sea- 
sidc, and climbed to the top of 
an isolated ruck around which 
the wavts were dashing. Therv 
■with her Rbsary and her own 
good-will, wilh' the r.)Ugh t 
breezes blowing on her face, 
she madc her final act, not so 
much bf resignation as of blind 
abandonmeiiL and feit a new 
stränge strength within her to 
suffer and be still.

To be continued.

cheetful and encouraging words 
and hrlp of bis wife that he did 
not lose heart and tum back like 
some others. Alls well now, he 
writes. He is well pleased with 
the land, Struck water a plenty 
at a depth of only eix feet. 
not find it necessary to buy any 
ineat-aayet; there heilig more prai- 
rie chickena, rabhit.s «tc. than the

mimediately eent it back to sie to 
day.” Tueaday was fair with very 
litt le wind, nud Wodnesduy- like- 
wi-ii. So on Wedneaday morning 
aftvr breakfaat Esther Chrysuetom 
atavted out for hoiue. He didn t 
get far. There ia a oruck cloaa to 
the störe on the aouth. runiiing in 
a Miuth-weeterly direction (nearly 
Westerly) at that place, which was 

family re-piire.—Philipp Jac. Hoff- ftllt d with »now. Thals how far 
mann gives an euthiisia.tic deacrip- he got", and "got stuck." That 
tion of St. Anna. He, like the wa-ui’t the only one he’d have to 
others, is well pleased with bis new cross, so he decided to weit and let 
home. Ncver liefore, he says, has seine one eise break the trail. The 
he experienced aa hne a winter as inall Carrier from St. Pcter’s Monas 
here up to the middle of January. teiy, 011 liia way to Roatheru, ar- 
lt became .colder tiien, but not to'riud ahortly after, haviiig pusht d 
such an extent as to'jirevent work• bis way through theanow with bis 
iog ontfiide. . fnithful team. There now wag

—Rosthern locals mention that 
the Nordick brothera, who for the 
present have rented a farm 11 
indes frotn town, were in on busi- 
ness; asulso Mr. Thill the carpentor, 
who has rented a farm 7 indes 
north of town.—On the 2Sth of 
Feh. there was scarcely any wind: 
slty clear and the thermometer 10- 
15 above Zero. Next day, Friday, 
it sank to Zero, the wind blowing 
strenger; but not so as to interfere 
with work or hauling. Sunday 
was even Hner than Thursday.—
Mr. Kreitzenheck ef Dend Moose

Kathlecn, “and this is the 
Knight who flghts for the King.
But this fall one is the Queen— 
she can go anywhere and do 
anything. When the little men 
—Pawns they are called—do 
anything wrong, and are sorry, 
the Queen grants a royal par- 
don, and it is all right again.”

Mr. Everard looked up quick- 
ly and met Kathleen’s beseech- 
ing glance. She was satisfied 
he had taken her idea, but he 
gave no sign of approving of it.

“He will not be interefered 
with," she thoüght. “I must 
trust hlpg implicitly. And yet 
it is very hard, for Lord Mel
ton will only be here a few days 
longer, and, of course, it is he 
who would have to represent 
the case before the Queen. It 
is very hard to wait.” And poor 
Kathleen’s anxiety pressed 
upon her so heavily that Dora 
had asked impatiently several 
times over what the Pawns 
could do before Kathlecn could 
collect her thoughts suffleiently 
to answer her.

The next morning was the 
tinje Kathleen had countcd 
upoir for getting some answer 
from India. She had calculated 
all the delays that might hap
pen, all possibie hindrances 
that she could think of, and still 
a telgram from India could 
reach by the next morning at 
latest; if it were only to say 
that the Information Mr. Ever
ard had asked for could not be 
obtained. Every door that 
opened, every Step across the 
hall, sounded to her trembling 
heart like the approach of fatc.
But the morning dragged on, 
and no Mr., Everard appeared.

She got sick with expcctation.
At last, at twelve o’clock,

Lord Melton came into -the 
room equipped for riding.

“We’ve had double toil and 
trouble this morning,” he said, 
gayly. “All the writing to do 
without Everard. He’s gone up 
to London on somc pressing 
business of his own, and heav- 

■\en .knows when he’ll bc 'back.
Halber hard upon me, is it not,
Miss Fitzgerald?” he continued, 
laughing and addressihg Elea- 
noi-, who, already dressed in 
her riding habil, was just fast- 

„ening up some notes shq had 
. been writing. “There

was such a fellow as Everard 
for making business,” he went 
on; “however, I mean to have 
my holiday in spite of him, so 
here I am, Miss Fitzgerald, all 
ready for my promised ride be
fore luncheon with you and 
your sister.”

Poor Kathleen! a mist seem- 
ed to come before her eyes, and 
a sickness'of hope deferred over 
her heart. The idea of the jroyal 
pardon, upon which she had 
built such high hopes, jfresented 
itself to her now only aSi 
appointment.

“Mr. Everard has got no good 
Intelligence from India,’’ she 
thought; “what can he get in 
London ? Lord Melton has evi-
dently refused to go in person, _ , JP
of course he thinks it hopeless; GerwmK wr,t™ from the sa.ne post (St. Joe), on the Feast bf St. Jo- 
and only sending his secretary °®ce that he lives on theVmth seph. On Friday, however, there 
with his dry, unwinning man- 8'^e of Lenora Lake, and that at was such a enow storm tliat he 
ner, speures it to be a failure.” the same place there are still a conldn’t make it with his poor s|>e- 
Lord Meltonls light laughter number of the finest homesteads cimen of a horse and had to stay 
made her feel angry. She Vas unoecupied. He would very mach at Lindberg's. On Saturday it 
vexed, too, with Mr. Everard like to know if those for whorn was fair but no trail; so no Services 
/or not speaking to her before they were entered real ly intend to were held that day on the west 
ne went, and, at all events, teil- COme, for he has many friends in side of the Lake. On Sunday 
’J1® her what he was going to p;erz> Minn., who would like to there was agood Imitation hlizzard,

o. e suspeilst was M ry TOme jn gering.—Louis Schumacher and those of the settlers (and Liiere 
weannft and he had promised from 8t Anna that he like, were uik a number), who ,,tme
not to keep her in suspense a T .... „ , ■ ’ ,
moment longer than he could tberc 1 am ,n a locahty now- to ftttend the "crv,ces at Assmnp-
help. This was not keeping his he “8Ut'b M I had alwaysde- fcion church, first came to the störe 
promisc. “After all his seem- —a g°°d piece of wheat land, fco make sure the priest hart come,
ing kindness he could not be a Ä hne bu«h, good and amiable Oer- lt was then and'there unanimoaely 
feeling man,” she thought, “eise man neighbors, snfficient game,— decided by paator and flock, to hold 
he would have had more com- what could I desire more? What the serviees that day in the htore, 
passion for her anxiety.” I had been afraid of, was the instead of going on further to the

The endlessness of that long winter; but now I count it nothing, church-a mile or so to the east. 
day tried Kathleen more than With the exception vof Sunday, I There were a number of settlers 
anything had done yet. She worked outside every day the win from Lake Lenore at the Services 
^nged to go ätraight to Lord ter through. It wa* only recently who had etarted out before the 

e ton, aira by rousing ns ^ eight of o«, on a tirip, cainperl storm waa bad. These had to stay
out With the thermometer at 42 over night Swi-ers Th, net 

himself to the Queen’s privato below Zero"-Adam Specht writes day was slightly lern stij^.y', the 

cabinet She ttibught of Jeanie from *he same place that he timnd wind blowing from the west, caua- 
Deans, and lodger to go her- moving to his homestead somewhat ing emneto remark- “It seem« they 
•elf; If they could only let her try&g and thinks heowee it totlie couldnlt tjse it out west, so they've

The Merchants’ Bank of Canada
has opened a Branch of the Bank at

DANA, SASK. j
Did

which will be open every Monday and Thursday.
The managcr cordially invites residents of the district tribut- 
ary to Dana to call and get acqiiainted, and begs to «tato 
that all their banking re'quirements will have vory careful 

attention from this well known, populär Institution.

E. W. ALEXANDER, Manager.

:
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Banque d’Hochelaga
Head Office Montreal. Established in 1874Home kiiid of a trail again, and 

Falber Chry4ü«fcoiii managed fco gut 
ln »ine that day. He c losen Ins re- 
covd of that day’s happenings-with 
the remark: “This was the,,bist 
night, ‘ sitice my arrival at the 
monaatery last auinmer, that 1 slvpt 
in a real bed.” You hov, dvnr 
reader, up to now tlieji had slept 
on the floor, with a pair of shooM 
wrapped in a coat for a pillow. He 
who managed to get hold of a gun 
ny sack to stuft" with hay für a pil
low, conaidered himself lucky in- 
deed. Gunny Kack«, however, were 
nearly as Hcurce a« catH.

Authorized Capital $10,000,000.00 - Capital Raid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 
Total Assets $57,000,000.00.

Genenil Banking Business transacted on most favorable terms. 
Special attention given to «ccounts of Congregations, Parishes, 

Municipalities,School Districts and Institutions patronized by Farmers 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 

two persons, so that either one can do the banking business. It saves 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up.
Collection Department:- Special attention given to salc notes. 
Money transferred to any part of the world at current rate«.

Muenster Branch.

•dfcNirasNs^ardrarsrararararp
\ Fifteen Years Ago %

From No. 5 of St. Peters Bote
SA VINGS DEPARTMENT:This number of the paper con- 

Visins a settlers description of Lee- 
feld and surroundings. He is full 
of entfiusiasm for his new home, 
and the surprising progress every- 
where in evidence. He describes Lake came in March 14th to get a 
the church and says that any one load of flour for Nenzel and Lind- 
e.ntering it-, Would seem to think it berg.—Theo. Weiers is hay ing luin- 
is a parisli founded decades ago. — bei- hau 1 cd for a house that he is 
Under dato of March 7th, Theo, going to build on his homestead 
Peters writes from St.Benedict that near Sfc. Bernard.—Bishop Pascal 
he, as well as his wife and children, has contributed .^100 towurds fche 
like it there very much; he had Catholic church building ftinfl 
imaginod the winter to be much 
worse than it is. He has broken

i

Muenster, Sask. ■

| 5or (ßrocfrios, X»ryiiooös, 23oot5, Sfcocs, 

® (Dutfit for tpc mfcolc family from fceab 
to too, ani» tjooi» priccs for proöueo 

at tl]«

Prohibitionists and 
Schiedam Schnapps.

In view of the violent campaignRosthern, which now amounfs
»«50. FouKlot« on the wcst-»«ti! wllieh ia ljei,l8 wilKed nowoday« in

favor of prescrihing to the peoplehave been purchased for a building 
site.,

—The DoyscherV-brothera 
Mr. Hoffman« arrived this winter 

leted tlreiv 
1 at Lenora 

Lake. Mr. Pillatzki is ald» build
ing a house.— Ludwig took 
up land near 8t. Apna; he is a sor- 
in-law of Frank Schlitz.—Ford. 
Sfcuechler of St. Antia di cd there

60 acres of dand; built a 
24; a barn for his horses 16x26, i 
cow-bfl.ni 16x^6, and a hennery 
12x16; du$r a well 30 ft. deep. He 
owns ten head of cattle and three 
horses.—Hy.Frocklage writes from 
Dead Moose Lake on the lHth of 
Fcb. that he is pleased to have. 
found conditions here so suitable 
to him. He hopes many of his 
friends wilj^join him in his new 
home. When he arrived he livetl

m Sbapacf Sc 4- olfe £«.of this “free and democratic eoiin
try” what they ihay NOT drink, 

JL.li»* following reminisceiqcs Mr. 
S. H. Morgan of Orange, X. J ./is 
related by him in * America,” will 
lt»: of internst to our read er

(Bcncrtil 5lorc e»mbelöt, 5a#F.

UV rtfun^ your men«? tf you <irr not «n(lrely *<itlsfi«fcl

*
and liavix juat couml 
houKCH cuj their hkqhr*

> *
“It was my inisiortun^ t<> b» as-

fiociated with Demos Barnes, one
timönmayor of BrfUklyn^and n
famoiis patent-mi’dieine man. He

... - I was given to telling witlfpplde howjit- the age of 71 yeai-fl. Ho is the I ^ . . 1
for» time with hi. family HiV^ther uf Mrs. Aug. Schultz. They! “ “""“Wlw'
tent. Having noticed lime stoju-s niox^J on *their h^mesteadUlhref ; ’ ,tn( mbml w ,i.s |> 11 ol
on his landabe gathered two wa weeRsjago and it ^eeufs thcjiard
gon loads of tliem and burnb^ood sliips of the trip prOved too much

for the old maia^ F^ther Dominie
held the f uneral Services Thursday,
Fub. 18th.—In »St. Anne’s church
was baptized Martin VVm. John,
chiUL&f Ludwig Schumacher: »•«•-

Land and Farms!
3itr I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
Jje sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars app(y in person 
or by letter to ■ f

* Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

“Di‘<^|)ping the hartdDs^Jyijdow 
“up’’ New York Stale, he came to 
the metropol is senk ing work, be
ginn ing with polishing ntoves in ü 
hard wäre störe. About that time

never
fat lime. Then he bqgau building 

rwoven witha house of logs inte 
willows and plastwed inside and 
out with a inortar made\ of lifne, 
clAy and sand. He boug\it onfy 
as many boards as were ab4olutely 
necessary. ln hauling the -lumber 
he got stuck in the mud a few

an anti-lhjuor crusade passe»! over 
the Atlantic »Statt*« particularly 
in my okjLSouth, 
tather sj/eak of it as one^of 11h• 
causes that lod to the Ci vil War. 
Alcohol was termed an institution 
of the devil, w (hat even a dropoi 
it in a home kept his salanic majes 
ty a resident Hierein.

“Barnes t»»k a»lvantag»? of this 
He bought Schiedam 

Schnapps, the ch»*ap«.*st rum of that 
time, Camouflage»! it with Virginifl 
snake. 1*001 and other »iisguises, pu* 
it in l/otth'H represeritiug a log 
cabin and lubcled it“Dr. Houtetters 
Celehrat»;»! »Stomardi Bitbirs, Trade 
Mark »8. T. I860X.” Mvn.deprived 
of the li<jUor to which they were 
accustomed, wxm found that Hos 
tetter s, though a bitter dose, re 
lieved them of many ailments for 
which alcM/hol is a specific, arnl it 
becaine very [»opular as a spring 
mcdir.'ine.

“What pleased Barnes most were 
the Stacks of lelters he njeeived 
from ‘ Minist»;rs hf the Gos[x;l"c</m- 
mending “Doc.” Hostetter’s womler- 
ful discovery and telling him how 
they recoinrnended it from their 
pulpits to their people as a remedy 
for malaria, chills and fevers and 
other ailments. 
died, a millionaire many times over, 
he explainerl his crypt/>grapliic 
trarle mark . “S. T. 1860X" to mean 
“Started, trade, 1860, ten dollais."

“Barnes' achievement is being 
repeated in s»>me of the “»1ojk*m' 
sold to-day, so there rnay be |jfo- 
phecy in the coupiet:
Checr up, bar-room, don't you^ry, 
Yo^ll be a dru^ störe by and. by."

portcdv to be the tinstJiaptism in 
tim chiCh^h.—Froin »St. Peter llut 
c^rrespohdent reposf* on the 2Ist 
of Feh.; that FatlnA I

for J heard my

times; had to unload to gee the 
wagon out; theti hd loaded' up 
again, and havfng in the mean- 
while relieved his feelings by a few 
appropriate words, he .started off 
again in good spiriby 
the climate in winter^

Dominic was* 
visit, Nie. Kraeiih-rdow^j on a 

diiving. Farmers Read This, It Will Interest You!V
ÄnnEwA; (A Mi.sionary Epi 

He likpH On the 17th of Mareli
fber Chrywistoin left the Moimn- 

ly be had nqt iril&gined tery for Lindberg". with the inten- 
tion of crosuing Dead M-»se Like 
next day on the ice a. heretofure, 
and hold Services at Kreitzenlieck’S

A Fordson Tractor will do the work of four horses, eost« lese 
and can he ojierated for less money than it taken to feed 
four horses. Price $1015.00.

Ford Trucks domplete with grairi Isxly and cab, $1035.00.
Smith Form-a-Truck, 1 to 3 ton capacity, to fit any make 

of car, $525.00 to 775.00. You car. convert your old car 
into a good serviceahle truck by ueing a Smith F’orm-a-Truck.

If lt is a Car yoif are going to buy, we have the two most 
populär car« on the American Continent, the Ford and 
McLaughlln. These cars are backed up by good, honest 
Service and for comfort and durability they can not he exeelled.

We will consider ü. a favor to have you call Ui examine our various 
li/ies and it will be a pleasure to have the opportunity of ehow- 
ing you what we have to offen.

Get your DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR now and he prepared 
when your cows get fresh.

A large assortment of GOODYEAR TI RES, AUTOMOBILE 
ACCESSORIES, GASOLINE, OIL and GREASES alwayt 
in stock.

a dis-
as well as

summer; on 
there could be so many nibsqiiitos 
so far north. If he could seil 50% 
he would be well satisfied.—Bern.

J. G. YOERGER
Before Barnes Phone 75 HUMBOLDT, 8AKK.

For Cheap Sale!'
320 Acres of good farm land, 80 acres cultivated; 
able to cultivate another 100 acres. Plenty of 
good well water and hay. Situated 3j miles South 
of St. Gregor, Sask.

Apply to Box 432, HUMBOLDT, SASK,
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